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Ser i a 1 Number #70- 71 - 23 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND ------
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
il RECEIVED UNIVERSITY OF R. 1. 
FEB23t971 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I 
l 
OFFICE OF THE PRES!DfNT I I ________ _j 
- / _/._ • '!Z 
1 • The Attached B ILL, t i t 1 ed ___ co ... m_~ m_u_n_i_c..;.a...;;t..;.i_o..;.n.;;..s _P;....r;....o;.os,..;r..;:a;:.;.;m.:...-_'_.-..s.?QI·~,~~+-'czi.L-·-.:~Z,_'I_./__..,;;r.......:.e __ _ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forwar~ed for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ____ ~F~e~b~rru~a~r+y~18~·-l~9u7~1--
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 1 I become effectIve on 1"\a r ch 1 I , 197 I (date) , three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for Implementation are 
written Into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill Is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
1 ~ 
· IIk:g..Lzt. C Azt..&&_/4 < Is/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Februa ry 19, 1971 
(date} 
ENOORS EMEI'tT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. ~ 
2. Approved __ \/_.._. ____ _ Disapproved _______ _ 
3. (If approved) \1n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
~~)_0,1 1 
(date) ---lL.\t~L--=~U - ~k.a::=-/5/ 11 President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
i ~ 
I 
. 'At T:ERNAT·£: ~NDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chai'r~an of the Boa.rd of Trustees • 
. :: FROM!;: ·The Unii vers i ty Pres i dent 
:. 1 • ·-- Fo:rwar~ed. 
·Approved : 
,. l 
, 
1 
• Is/ 
(date) --------~P~r-e-s~i~d~e-n_t __________ _ 
- - - -- - - - - - - . - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - . ~ -. -
ENDORS".£MENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, vi a the Uni vers i ty Pres i dent. 
l ''··' ' 
1. Forwarded. 
{date) 
_____________ Is/ 
(Office) 
- ·- -- .._, 
- . - -- -- -- -- - -. - --
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: The University Pre·sident l , , 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) 
Is/ 
----~P~r-e-s~i-:d-e.-n-t -----
- ~ -- - - - -- - - - -- - - . - -- - - - - - --
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~--~~~--~~--~---/s/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
i. To provide a mechani sm by which students may elect cou rse work in written and 
oral com~unications, we recommend: 
1. That a COMMUNICATIONS heading be established under the section of the 
University Catalogue enti tled, 11Courses of !nstruct ion.n 
2 . (a) That the SCRATCH course i n written communi ca tion as approved by the 
Faculty Senate on May 20, 1970 , when it adopted the Interim report of t he 
Specia l Senat e Commi ttee on Communications, be continued on an experimental 
basis for a second yea r. 
(b) That t he General Ed uca t i on Committee review t he SCRATCH course in 
Apri l, 1972 . t o determine whe the r i t shoul d be con tinued ; and that t his 
revievJ in c lude an examination of the ''pas s /no cred i tn grading procedure 
emp loyed in the course. 
3. That the following courses presently being offered by exi st i ng depar tments 
and programs be listed under the COMMUNICAT IONS heading in the University 
Ca talogue: 
English 110, Composition 
English 120, Compos ition 
Journalism 212, News Hr it i ng and Reporting 
Journal ism 224, Magazine Writing and Feature Writing 
Business Communication 421, Business Communication 
SCRATCH 000\;J, Bas i c Communi cation 
SC RAT CH 600X, Fo rms of Co l lege ~·J ri ti ng 
SCP~TCH OOO Y, Advanced Compos it ion 
SCRATCH OOOZ, Re search Paper Writing 
Speech 101, Fundamentals of Oral Commun ica tion 
Speech 102 , Public Speaking 
Speech 21 5, Arg umentation a nd Debate 
Speech 220, Group Discussion 
4. That, in the f ut ure, add itional courses proposed by these and other departments 
will i ng to become involved i n the staffi ng and teaching of communications 
courses be listed unde r the COt1HU N!CAT IONS head i ng i n the University 
Catalogue> upon app rova l of the Genera l Educa tion Committee. 
i I. ',,fe r ecommend further: 
1 .~ That a four th division, to be designated Division D, be established in 
t he General Education Requirements; and that students be allowed , a t their 
individual choi ce, t o e lect up to nine c redits in written and or a l communi-
cation from wit hin this division in satisfaction of bhe 45 credi ts in 
general education now required. 
2. That to implement this recommenda t ion , the following changes be made in 
the l anguage of the pre se nt General Education Requirement s : (for reference 
see t he General Ed ucation Committee report as approved by the Faculty 
Senate on 2/1 9/70). 
(a ) Introductory paragraph 
Presently reads: 
~ ~11 undergradua t e s t uden ts in baccalaureate degree programs 
a t t he Un iversity and in it s Division of University Extension are re-
~-:·' ,. 
-2-
quired to select and pass 45 credits of course work from the following 
three divisions. Of these credits, 18 shall be taken in one division, 
15 in a second and 12 in a third. Within each division no more than 
2 courses (6-8 credits) may be taken in one department or subject 
matter area for genera 1 educat i on cred i t. 1' 
Change to read: 
t~]l undergraduate students in baccalau reate degree programs at 
the University and in its Division of University Extension are re-
quired to select and pass 45 credits of course work from the fol-
lowing four divisions. The distribut ion of these credits may vary, 
depend i ng on the number of credits a student may wish to elect 
within Division D. A student who elects to restrict his 45 credits 
to Divisions A, B, and C, shall take 18 credits in one division, 15 
in a second, and 12 in a third. Those students who elect courses in 
Division D may not reduce any other divisional requirement by more 
than 3 credits. Within each division no mo r e than 2 courses (6-8 
credits) may be taken in one department or subject matter area fo r 
General Education credit.u 
(b) After the description of Div i sion C, insert the following: 
11Division D 
Students may elect up to 9 credits from among the courses 
listed under the COMMUNICATIONS MK heading in the section of the 
University Catalogue entitled, ncourses of lns t ruction.rt No more 
than two courses i n writing or in speaking may be applied to the 
General Education Requi rements.u 
(c) EXCEPTIONS statement 
Change the last part of the sentence from It to any of the 
three divisions.n to II • to Divisions A, B, or c. n 
I I I. We recommend further: 
That Division D in the General Education Program embodied in Recommendations 
I and I I above, become effective in the ; 1971-72 academic year, and that it 
apply to all undergraduate students then registered in the University . 
IV. We recommend lastly : 
That thetJoint Faculty Senate-Adm i nistrative Committee on Educational Policy{!;] 
explore t~e desirability and feasibility of establishing an administrative 
division within, or department of, the Un i versity to assume responsibility for 
instruction and research in the area of communication] 
UNIYERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND • 
Professor Walter E . Mueller 
Faculty Senate 
E. Roosevelt Hall 
Campus 
Dear Walter: 
KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
Office of the President 
February 25, 1971 
I am writing in connection with Faculty Senate Bill # 70-71-23, 
entitled, "Communications Program. " 
This bill presents an unusual problem, and I would like to 
proceed in an unusual fashion. 
Specifically , I would like to approve immediately only paragraph 
two of Section I of the Bill. This would permit experimental continuation of 
the ''Scratch" course in written communication for a second year and review 
during next academic year. 
I would like to ask for a delay beyond March 11 in responding 
to the remainder of the Bill. I am unclear as to its education and fiscal 
implications. Extensive discus sian of the matter within the Joint Committee 
on Education Policy as well as with others will probably be necessary before 
I can come to a conclusion as to the most appropriate course of action for 
me to follow. 
I hope that, if the Executive Committee finds this a reasonable 
proposal, it may prove possible to divide the Bill into two separate ones, 
one for immediate action. 
Cordially, 
Werner A. Baum 
hgo President 
cc: Vice President Archer 
